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Edenvale location

Native disturbances F o l^ )

3A Proximity of native townships to European suburbs

4A Sofa ifonke supporters outside Supreme Court,Johannesburg. (5/3/63?)

i
5A  Edenvale location (Coloured & Black) prior to

! y/

move to Tembisa ( 25/ 4/ 67)

9 A Sophiatown West -  the move . (2§^>4)

8 A /  do.

section of the slum"

Slums (25/5/37)

-  Shopping centre -"The monied



11A

13 A Bertrams demolition for the Council housing scheme.

(1937)

I 4 / I

L 9 ^

"In  the exclusive Houghton-Melrose residential area of 

Johannesburg, there is  a shantytown with huts as tumbledown *&- 

as any in Moroka . It is  a municipalcompound used to house 

Native Workers on the Cynda Sewafee disposal works. This 

is  one of the 'poAdokkies•" ( 13/ 6/ 58)

Newspapers

Native Quarters Prospect township.

AMaly Location
A

Flat cleaner : 52 hrs.per week , B 30.20 basic per month 

(9/3/72)

Near Nancefield cemetary . 200 families moved to Soweto 

their homelands. ( I I / 9/ 69)

Senior employee of agency talks to workers after a dema.n 

was made for more pay. (Market workers: 7/11/73)

418 families moved from Prospect township to Orlando to 

make way for a new goods and marshalling yard for the 

railway. (29/1/38?)

Tea break at a factory. ( 21/ 8/ 67)



21A. Prospect township

22A. Dairymen awaiting outcome of pay settlement
(2/10/74)

23A. Muti Seller (15/1/73)

Chauffer to Roberts of Roberts Construction

(2/7/71)

25A. Dancing icecream se lle rs. (11/6/70)

26A. Draughts(2/10/69)

ffL

J7A. Job reservation is  breaking down. (10/2/71)

Cardboard box collector. ( 29/ 7/ 65)

29^  Miners- Strikers are to meet management. (12/2/75)

30A. Miners who refused togo underground at Cornelia

Colliery near Vereeniging (15/5/65)

talks.

Company
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33A.

35A.

36A

3TA

Separation ( 2#  (12/2/71)

Receiver of revenueteoffice (19/5/72)

Building Workers ( 14/ 3/ 74)

34A. Receiver of revenue (1^/68)

Rioting between Fascist and anti -  fa sc ists  following 

protest meeting at the steps of the city ha ll ( 25/ 11/ 38)

Native demonstratort(l9/ l l / 76)

Evaton location -  meeting to discuss the invasionhy

'Russian*' (Basutos) (30/7/56)


